OSU Extension Cabinet and Area Leaders

Jackie Kirby Wilkins  wilkins.201@osu.edu  Associate Dean and Director, Chair (TIU Head)
Greg Davis        davis.1081@osu.edu  Assistant Dean and Associate Chair
Julie Fox          fox.264@osu.edu   Director, Strategic Initiatives and Urban Engagement
Teresa McCoy       mccoy.860@osu.edu  Director, Learning and Organizational Development
Jeff McCutcheon    mccutcheon.30@osu.edu  Director, Operations
Pat Bebo           bebo.1@osu.edu    Assistant Director, Family and Consumer Sciences
Kirk Bloir         bloor.1@osu.edu    Assistant Director, 4-H Youth Development
David Civitilo     civitilo.1@osu.edu interim Assistant Director, Community Development
Sam Custer         custer.2@osu.edu     interim Assistant Director, Agriculture and Natural Resources
Cheryl Buck        buck.19@osu.edu    Extension Communication Manager
Jane Wright        wright.646@osu.edu  Assistant Director, Extension Publishing

Area Leaders
Area 1            Bruce Clevenger   clevenger.10@osu.edu
Area 2            Megan Arnold     arnold.276@osu.edu
Area 3            Mary Beth Albright albright.75@osu.edu
Area 4            Kyle White       white.2811@osu.edu
Area 5            Nicole Debose     debose.8@osu.edu
Area 6            Lee Beers        beers.66@osu.edu
Area 7            Jason Hedrick    hedrick.10@osu.edu
Area 8            Andrea Rees      rees.139@osu.edu
Area 9            Melinda Hill     hill.14@osu.edu
Area 10           Eric Barrett     barrett.90@osu.edu
Area 11           Kara Colvin      colvin.53@osu.edu
Area 12           Kathy Tutt       tutt.19@osu.edu
Area 13           Rob Leeds        leeds.2@osu.edu
Area 14           Christine Kendle kendle.4@osu.edu
Area 15           Nate Arnett      arnett.67@osu.edu
Area 16           Chris Bruynis    bruynis.1@osu.edu
Area 17           Julie Fox (interim) fox.264@osu.edu
Area 18           Shannon Carter   carter.413@osu.edu
Area 19           Pam Montgomery   montgomery.221@osu.edu
Area 20           Amanda Bohlen    bohlen.19@osu.edu
Area 21           Victoria Mullins mullins.586@osu.edu
Area 22           Kathy Bruynis    bruynis.5@osu.edu
Area 23           Treva Williams   williams.973@osu.edu
Area 24           Michelle Stumbo   stumbo.5@osu.edu
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